Christmas Break Schedule:
Dec 27, 2023–Jan 5, 2024.
Check strathcona.ca/transit for possible date extensions early December.

Easter Monday Schedule:
April 1, 2024.

Weekday Schedule:

Arc is the smart way to pay for and ride transit

The Arc payment system has changed how transit users pay fares throughout the region. Arc is an account-based system where transit users pay for trips with money loaded on their Arc card. Here’s how it works:

- Purchase an Arc card at the terminal, on-line, or at participating retailers.
- Register your card to your Arc account on-line at myArc.ca or over the phone.
- Load as little as $4 or as much as $500 in your account.
- Tap and Go wherever you use transit. Every time you tap on and off, the pay-as-you-go flat rate fare will accumulate towards a monthly fare cap. Once you reach your cap, you’ll ride free the rest of the month.